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VV Atwftlet&am, 
The'ruperkr coppered »hip H18YLAND 

>?> w.fcm W rrell master, lustlic pn»c.p.d par 
^»dv t« go '»n board, and will take one 

T\"_2-: 
i* or lWib Act* 

jv -r|,e ».jn«rior coppered Big JOHN LAI HD 
'2 t iWtit ol 830 1000 *PI>,V *« 

\V. H vlll l.l-U 

V'ttr Frci^Vvl ‘‘T VVi \t\t&r, 
V ,v schooner HOPE, C»P? Bailey, now 

']> r ^ing in n» timore. lt d can -ome f unddi- 

^ if new vessel, carries ai'-m* 9J0 Sarrels, | 
m| | nr. f-r a voyage to the West Indies A pi»*v to 

( J;Lllut.sore at «r. An Ire* ‘«r’s orto 

CKO J«I INS'IN cy Co. 
" 

Mo to V)U.i\ Vhluumr, 
Cnjitiin HUBBAL, will, 

rn **.-> 14**i ia.tani. resume run 
A mg *'| Vrf.dk and Hichmond; 

\ ng the fiti rf Washington at 1 

t.vi Imw •*' •* 0’cl "■■■ a 
,7 0 

Firt toNarf .lk, mcludmg me d. t7 UU 

To K>c^inond, Co l 

...11. S. WVTri> 8, Agent._ 
„VoVu*o 
The Mwtmer C01 .U Mill A, 

■^n (V'ptain Jan es MitcheM, will, un 
J? ._I hi-m r notice, leave Haltmort 

'* U d v a' d o’cio k. I* H. 

p-nct .4 Co imb.a; >! r turning, w.l I ate 

k ,Vrl.*,, .u 5, Washington at 6, ..ni Alexandra 
> ’I' k A '1 for Malt m >re 

P»sing*\ rrrl'isive «»t meals, $?• 
M« lo-tf __L_ 

J'CtfgYtl V’\t>\\\ 
■I*! IV' ami I.1N»E¥, manufitctuud id Dumfries, 

Vs ; ft>t we by 
s 1 > «» H MflNKY*^ 

VUiYY Oil * Vtuuw. 
,, rh- s's f Florence Oil, of v«»y -upirior qualify 
.) Ti nackiges »f Prune* F'«“*ah.‘by 

A. C. CABENOVB » Co. 

W\\\Ai $\u>6». 
t |i. KBS'tV, Mag Street, (a lew doors below 

'• VI Auction Store) ha# received. tier *cf»r. 

viiii, ami other late arrival*, a further vuppi) of 

HOOTS AM) SHOTS, 
*.i. >;•!» hi, former aiack. toabWm biro lo- flrr aj 
;\ rvtcusive assortment in hia line, Much aid br 

i t l!ie c ur, doxt II, ot »i«JjW %x * Vir> Mnu 
| 

tiareft t c»*h. ....... 

tW>. f. iv case, Mrn’t and Bo s B'^ck anti White 

M:L II V S VC v fine — 

\\\is\t.A. Cr'5\»c«, tsjC. 
i.jii n«'XKS Hunch IUimiu 
tH r __ j ,*s nf (.ripe-' 

14*J fiov s *uap '" I i’ll die* 

q c»*k* swcH Ma'a.-fn Wine 
L’lj >|o Dry Wa’a^a do 
id lihii' New England Hunt 
5 ua.e» tar-.t ort Ih-ps 

i..! cr <*• liooner !I .met, and f»r s dr by 
«i. O QFKM'VK H Co 

V 'ii e V*us. 
>*• !fi'i;-»tt\ B .«s tiiinputt'drr ) TKAS, nf the 

,J ,i J,, Imperial > first quality, 
f t.tied t.> Debenture, 

vt r-c< :v*d and fcT sale bv 
__ 

{ MMiWUMTH. 

*\mv* v *\c n.n Wv t\ut\)J. 
nK\l K pip.-s American Brandy, of superior qua- 
* 1 it,. itt,i received ft r sale by 
I.U. r r.mv’H O A 1NGKBFIVI.IV 

iUtintiX Sugar. 
it TJFHBK.S sli am rtfinetl Lnuwoiia Sugar, just 
* " 

rtcvntJ and for sale by 
n^t 7 s MKSsr.mwi rw. 

A float. 

M!(H) US1IEI.9 Ground Alum ?s\LT 
1500 SA K* tfiMed 10 totli«* ton) Ulown 5 
-i- urgu ot the slop Maryland, f«»r sale hv 

HKNuY 1» AjNGKKFIKl.n. 
IWvAua awA tA\efcSfc. 

nMtXKS 1. 
* -> luif botes Hunch Kai iiiiS 

•5 quarerdo j 
13 t» ks Goshen C.U* cse, prime quality 

re j n-r sdir Virginia, and f >rsale by 
STEPHEN SHINN. 

*t*> Jtnnry’s wharf. 

. t vift'ec, AYuVoasts, &c 
| I ’I s’i A-si' ^ Rile.ni, l’orto Uico and St (iroix 
'3* 4‘J burets \ Sugars 

1 l> >xes white Havana do 
I barrets and boxes loaf and lump do 

1 ') K:o, l .sgtiira »n*l Jav* Cntlee 
hhd* Orleans and English Island Molawt 

• .o bbU y roPP?r distilled Whiskey 
S puncheons old Jamaica Uuin 

t4^ b'.Ja Now England v'.o 
*10 chests, half chest* and buses Gunpowder, 

Imperial, Hyson snd Young Hyson less, 
I Lewis*, cargo 

■ lbs choice Bacon, our own curing 
Wj bj yellow and brown Soap 

-x boxea mould and dipped Candle* 
L'I^!«bv__$ AM»L It LAHMOUH h Co. 

liftotge P. Wua 
^N’MVCgg the l>ry Goods Business »t the old 
“and, formerly occupied by Canned tf Hdae, and 

* f*c*.yed a put of hi* FdLL bUPPLY by the 
tmraij from the North, and will continue to re- 

through th? aeason. Ilis stock of 
MTTryKTS, PUBTSSLS, BLJX 

y\ DO IRSTK8, and FJNCY JRTIVLt'S 
J*e'»cs snd gentlemen’* clothing, being ex- 

*• “e "untes his friends snd the public to call and 
-'*> as he isdetermmed to sell low. 

China ami BaTl\\«nmTC 
HlTUIl C. SMITH 

11*% lately received, per skips Virginia 
and Shenandoah, 
One Hundred awl Eighty-Two Crates 

and Hogsheads 
CHINA <$• EARTHENWARE, 

comprising his F tl,l. SUPPLY, and olFei* 
ed for sale, wholesale and retail, on the 

; moat moderate term*. 
Blue, black, purple and pink printed Dinner Sets 
Indta Ch ma Dinner Set* 
Handsome Gilt China l ea Sets, of the best quali- 

ty and patterns 
Plated Castor* of best q'wditv, silver mounted 
French Gi>t l ea China, he imported f-om Paris, 

via New Y >rk, large assortment 
Uich Cut Glass B« w*s, Celeries. Tumblers, Wines, 

Vc latest and! beat patterns 
Moulded and Plain GLiSWl'ARB, comprising 

every article in that way 
Window Glass of every aize 

Pipes in boxes 
It lack. quart and pint Bottle*, W ine and Porter 
Th. nnometers, a great variety 
5 Gallon Demijohns 

sept 17—diwJceotf_ 
ISO CRATES &. H 111)3. 

FiftTlhfciwv'Vre <v\uY V Y\\uft. 
ROIIERT //. MILLER 

HAS just received, per ship Shenandoah, his Fall 
Supplies of 

EARTHENWARE & CHINA, 
mA'iig I '•* aisoriment unusually lull and 

**.»mpl<-te, ia Cream colon d, Kdged. F.na- 
nu (ltd. and Printed Ware; China Teas and 
l ea Sets, Kuamelled and Lustred in great 
variety. 

!!>■ has also constantly on hand, a hand 
a^tre assortment of Cut, Pressed, Moulded 
am! Plain GIJlSSlV.lRE in great variety, 

pipes in boxes. Kng i*n and Dutch 
Win low Gla^s, Porter B usies 
Stoneware. Co-tking Furnaces, &c. he, 

Alexandria 9 m.» 10, I8J<J. 
__ 

mwtue, 

Chuir Mauufacturor and Ornamental 
Painter, 

PlIANKFUGfoe the patronage he ha* already re-, 

1 ceivcd from his friend* and the public, resp ct- 

fullv informs them tha he will continu. to make, ami 

keep constantly for‘ale at fair prices, at his Matinf’iC 
tur>, south west corner "f K;n< and C«>!umbo» streets 

oppi>ai*e J fc2* J t>otm >»»•* ■>* re 
~ 

A general assortment ot Gre- 

cian, Fancy and Windsor 
CHAIRS. 

The puoiic are resp ctlully invited 
|to call and examine his present aasnrt 

•n*nt. lie feels assured that they will 

m he found not to be inferior, either in the 

dumbditv of their materials or the neatness of 'jlpirp*‘ 
ecutmn. to those o» «ny other manufac urcr in the Dis- 

trict He will execute 

Sign and Ornamental Painting and Gdding, 
in ail their various brioche*, on the most acc-n.muust 

‘"uLTcMAl iS will be taken in part pa. ment for 

new nnem or will be repaired or repainted at the 

S,'<;hair»n p»rcha*ed at this manufactory will be •«'>», 
Tree nfexpense, to any part of the District. 

nov 10 —tt _.— ■ ■— 

ri^flK undersigned occasion to inform his 

1 friends »i"l the uhltc that he has taken 'he 

HOUSE formerly occupied by Stro- 

♦TOeir^lA'ht-r, Wi.li m on. and llsmard This is 

tkM-lsjKa large and convenient Establishment, 
calculated for the accommodation of 

alf persons, and particularly for private families. 
: TO th is who may think proper to patronixe him in 

iiis new vocation, the undersigned can safely otter one 

know,... Ik.juiw/wflr me*tARTT 
Wathiwgtnn City.sept 14-_d_ 

Y or Yieut, 
J*-"*} The SI'OUK HOUSE and WtlAUF at ihe 

i font of Prince street, at present in the ocenpon- 

i “rTtlessr* Fletcher Ik Dement This stand h be 

heved to be the t>r*t «n the Wharf for the Grocery Hir 
! .inet.a Tom good tenant the rent -ill be low; and 

I possession given 14tu January next. fi/T/*' ! }0 WILLIAM N HcVKIOtl_ 
WttXa ft\u\ 

THOMAS Ij. MARTIS, 

A This old stand, on Kmg, between Koval ami Fair- 

fax *trt-«-».s, Alexandria, has on hand an extensive 

la^mentof FAgH JON ABLE HATS 
? ? of all descriptions, winch lie off ralorsale 

t',* / on the most reasonable terms 

L He baa also just received a large and 

elegant assortment of 

i CAPS, of the newest and most beautiful fashions, 
I of all in eria.il. which he wi.l aell on terms calculated 

to p'ease pure ascis 

j All or<b rs from the country strictly attended to, and 

: executed wi'li despatch. 
uctC4—tf___. 

! $ Caut \ \\ uVf-vVrFHau g 

JVUKS w! blMFS lN, having commenced the 

above business on King, two doors above Umal 

street, begs leave to inform nit fri ndaand the pub *c, 

and hopes, by hia attention to business. to merit » por 
tion of public patronage_oct 18__ 

To the PubUe. . 

T* HB undersigned give notice to all whom it may 

concern, that their Note f r 14000, pat able to John 
\ Armfield. and by bin endorsed, dated 15th October, 

1332, and payable sixty dava after date, and the a»me 

discounted at the Mechanics’ Bank of Alexandria, we 

offered, through our Agent, to pay, and did tender to 

the < ashier of aaid Bank the full amount thereof, in the 

Notes of the said Bank, but the payment was refused 
bv the said Cashier, and the Note withheld We there 

fore thus publicly notify all persons, that we shal de- 

cline paying the aforesaid Note, in sny otli«r paper 
but that of the Mechanici* Bank aforesaid, 

nov 1 * V A. G. CAGS. 

__—~ 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE. 

From the Pennsylvanian 
A NIGHT AT THE AMERICAN. 

Do you know the American, gentle reader? — 

We mean the “American Coffee House.” in 
Chesnut street below Third, over whose fl»ur 
ifihing fortune* presideth a worthy gentleman, 
who betrelh the cognomen of Herring? If it so 

be, that the above named place is not known «•» 

any one fond of good eating and drinking, le 
him weep thereat—for the preponderance of evil, 
arising from that ignorance, is on his side—and 
hasten to repair the error by calling, wliere a 

good fat buck hangs at the door post. He will 
find comfei t there. 

To this Mr. Herring do the Philadelphians 
owe their escape from receiving the. President's 
message from New York. If his purse had not 

opened, the express would have galloped through 
our streets, shaking the locked box in derision, 
and reporting us “ dull as the fat weed, which 
rots itself at ease on Lethe’s wharf.” In our dis- 

putes with Now Yorkers, when they array their 

opera, battery, and bay, against our quiet, do 
tnestic city, little shelter would be obtained by i 

pushing forward our shot towers, water winks, 
and the market. They would crumb’e into dust j 
before the killing reproach, We had to furnish j 
you with the President’s message!” But, j 
thanks to Mr. Herring of the American, we are 

yet in statu quo, and may crow as boldly as ev- 

er. We did not receive* the message from New 
York—-the golden key was here applied to the 

important box, appertaining to the indefatigable 
John Mum foul, the “ Standard” bearer, who 
did not hesi'ate to spend a cool thousand in 

transporting the document, which now transports 
every lover ol his country. 

On Tusenay, placards anounced that the mes- 

sage would be for vale that evening at the Aroeri* 
Kill. ■ IK l|Ull.’IIUIIV9 
The skv was heavy with clotuls, and nighi, as if 

listening to the impatience of politicians, ran up 
the east full half an hour before her usual time of 
visitation. The street lamps flared s;eepilv tl-r-Ugh 
their mi*iy shrouds, and damp glasses; and the 
nocturnal display of shop windows had the dole- 
ful nppeanmce of not being able to help> it \ et 

ChcMiut xjjeet was lull of life. At the American, 
the star spangled banner l.ung in heavy folds 
ovei the multitude, who blocked up the pathway, 
discussing the probabilities of the message, and 

popping in anil out to smith anxiety by pleading 
at the bar. Half past s x came at last and wiili it 

the Exp •■«. He ga lopped to the American,dis- 
mounted, made his way through the crowd, and 

again leaping in the saddle, set ofTat half speed 
to the Sentinel office. What occurred there is 
of course, a secret, save that the fmeman beat 
to quariers, and journeymen primers handled 
their sticks. 

The news ran like wild fire through town, and 
the American was crammed to Huff icaiion. Ilnur 
after hour elapsed, in impatient grosniogs for the 

message. 44 Here it is!” roared a wag. making 
his W3y in bv the back passage—44 Hjre it is!” 

and a half dozen folded playbills, and half news- 

papers, were toss.-d into the crowd. A general 
rush of course took place, to the detriment of all 
tat men, for the lean kine were in the majority. 
“ Take care,” puff, d a FaUtafT 44 Take care, 

vou mister. Your ribs scratch like a harrow.— 
You’re a perfect chevaux de frist." 44 S dver 
and freeze!” said the gentleman of the angular 
system; 44 not I—-never less like it in my life— 
Fhcw how hot it is!”—The hoax was now disco- 
vered, and an uproar of mingled laughing and 

hissing commenced. ‘Gentlemen, silence! Is 
it vour will and pleasure I should read the mes- 

sage?” “Ay! ay! r*-ad it, my boy—read it!” 
The pressure towards the volunteer leader be- 

Cairu iiiimri auirt ansi ms? v1 

blest vnur hearts, how can 1 reatl, if you squeeze 
alfthe heath out of mv body?” “True, true! 

You're appointed chairman; so mount the table.” 

Up sprang the reader on a marble table, with a 

large play bill in his hand. Gentlemen, support 
the chair, nr the table will be upset. Now lis- 

ten!” The orator blew his nose, and hemmed 
thrice. 

“Fellow citizens of the Senate and H ouse of 

Representatives.” ** What will you take to 

drink?” shouted a Slentor. “More porter, 
Tims!” squeaked a counter tenor. “Fellow ci- 

tizens,” repeated the orator, “ I belong to the 

temperance-” “Stop!” said a grave man in 

a white bang up “ Wni h is Punch, and which 

isjud*? Let us have the lights of it.” “Stan- 

berry i» Judy any how,” muttered a little man 

in the corner.—“ Confound ye, fedow citizens, 
said the orator. * You monopolise all the con- 

versation—I hate monopolies. They make the 

poor poorer 
” Th 8 *l,c t*»d a round of ap- 

plause. Another mounted the table. “Suppose 
ye noisy rppubiii ans. we have an auction ••ale, 
*\Vhat’s bid for the Custom House barge?”— 
,, v*,u i*pll us vourst it for a monkey ? 

8HI.I a voj e from the crowd. “ We dont sell a 

single one,” responded the auctioneer, without 

showinganv signs td b-*ing disconcerted by the 
|8U*l,. •• But what’s bid lor the whole scrap-?” 
said he—indicating the room full, by a graceful 
gweep of his arm. “ With the auctioneer for 
an outside sample,” squalled another. 

It was now near ten o'clock, and no message. 
The aeniora began to look over their shoulder", 
and think about night caps. Many cheerful spi 
rlts gave wav under the heat and pressure. As 

for refreshment it was out of the question by 
drinking unless the diinker were a Hercules, to 

keep off the ciowd wither* hand whtlo bo tip- 

pled with the other, and no uian under six feet 
dared to undertake the smoking of a cigar. 

Suddenly the cry arose, “Take care of your 
po. kets!” Those who had no money, for the first 
ime rejoiced thereat, and those who had, inves- 

tigated the state of their pockets with ludicrous 
anxiety. We struggled through the crowd to 

the spot front whence the cry originated, and 
found a gentleman with his coat tail carved and 
cut most curiously bv a sharp instrument, 'lhe 
pocket hook hung half out. The gentleman was 

< ■ >nfronting a voung fellow who was suspected. 
The crowd was ton great for an investigation, 

and the affair was dropped. “Hurra! hurra!” 

rang through the Coffee House, and the bearers 
of the message were almost crushed as they 
fought their way to the bar. “ Patience, gentle- 
men. there toe enough for all.” The current 

s enter! I k- lv to b- a< away every thing One poor 
fellow Who bild just raised a iumbler of hot punch 
to his mouth, was in a woful condition He 

grasped the tuinnler anil the mob jammed him 

against the counter. “ Why don’t you swallow 
it?” said one. “ Because it’* sca'ding hot!”— 
wns the reply. The next wave sent the punch 
flying over the shoulder of isulalus, full in the 
laces of his oppressors. At length we obtained 
what we wanted, and at the expense of hats mash- 
ed into a Charles the first peak, and sundry un- 

ceremonious hruisirigs and buin' ings. escaped in- 

to the open air. How long after eleven o’clock 
the uproar continued, the deponent saveth not, 
for he then entered satisfaction, and retreated 
from the American. 

DlftYricY uf Cu\\imb\u, 
Alexandria County, Set. 

October Term, 1833 

Philip Crandell; complainant, *\ 
AGAIltsT 

Sarah Leedsburg, I .te Sarah Cran- 
del; Jane Crandell, John P. 

Denny, and » ucinda his wife, 
late Lucinda Crandell; Maria 
t randell. Ma.y Crandell, Ann 

Crandell, William Crandell,Tho 
mas Crandell. Edward Crandell, wy CHANCERY. 
and Jnseph Lemuel Crandell, 
(the last six infant child en of 
Thomas Crandell, deceased.) 
Lemuel Crawled; William At 
well, and Susan In* w.fe, late 
Susan Cr»ndell; I i.omaa Harri- 
son, and Elizabeth Harrison his 
wife, la<e Eiiz.beth Crandell, 
Defendants, J 

11 in k defendants, Lemuel Crandell and Maria Cran* 
l dell, not having entered their appearance, and 

given securit), according to the statute and the rules 
of this Court; and U appearing to the satisfaction of the 

Court that they ure not inhabitants uf t1 c District of 
Columbia—on the motion of the complainant, b> bis 
counsel, it is 

OaiiKRtn, That the said absent defrndantsdo appear 
here on or before the first day of the next May term of 
this 1 "ourt, and answer the bill of tlie complainant, and 

give secu'itx lor performing the decrees of this Court; 
and that a copy of this order he forthwith published in 
the Alexandria I’hcmix Gazette for two months succes- 

sively, and that another copy be posted at the front 
door of the court-house of said County. 

t este: K 1 LEE, C. C 

dec 7 2m 
__ 

V Y*ah Tci\», Ac 
WILLIAM FOWLE & CO. have for Sale, 

i;i|K‘<l> Young. Ijson i Teas of the Nepun 
/ ml 2J Its f uo Gunpowder S-se ’scargo,imported 

zO do do Imperial 1 'he last month. 
20 hiuls St. Croix and N. orleana / gUj,irg 
23 ooxes brown Havana 5 
75 bhda superior retailing molasses 
25 lihd>- ( .. .. 

20 bids f N’B* * 

March W Co N London Particular, Sicily and Pi- 
co Madeira, I^ovilh and Medic claret, 
Sauturnc and Champagne wine* 

100 bolts Colt’* cotton duck, all numbers 
50 do cotton ravens do 
60 coils Manilla cordage 
20 boxes Havana sugars of extra quality 

700 casks nail*, assorted sizes 

50 do prime pork 
40 do No 2 i Mackerel 

300 do NojS”'^ _ 

une7 

ftwcyant* fuT vure. 
4 WOMAN, who is ■ g"od cook, washer, Ac.j and 

\ a Girl 14 ve*r* “f «ge» accustomed to liouae work 

Inquire of the Print r 

t\\u< Veit ttfthhtU 

H\q received, by ship Maryland, Capt. Morrell, 
direct from Liverpool, 

10 bales best Bri Iport Shad and Herring 1 Wine, 
which the m •nufaciurt-r aavs is of the very 
best quality, and t« for sale on the tmial terms- 

He has, likewise, received, a. 

Urst cotton Burlaps 
Drab woollen Ktneti 
Lowell cotton anti wool Kerseya 
A few pieces best Point Blankets. 
A few bales beat Sheeting and Shirting Cottons 

He ha* on hi ml 
Very first quality black Italian Lustring 
I,adies* Rnghsh^ite silk and cotton Hose, best 

make 
English and Prench best Florentine Vesting, and 

velvet Waistc atmg 
Blue and black superfine Cloths and Kerseymeres, 

Ac. Ac 
He espects daily a consignment of Bed Ticks and 

low-priced Cassinetts. 
nov 23_ — 

•Vew \Wiftlna. 
w ra B- >XES fresh Muscatel Raisins, for sale- 
nO dec 3 SAM’L. B f,ARMOUR A Co. 

We are authorized to announce 
GcbtatusB. Sti*A*n*a of Ring Genje Count), 

VirginiA, a candidate to represent the 

irict composed of the Counties of Stafford, Ring 

George, Northumberland, Richmond, Lancaster, and 

WertmorrlamLo ^ gRQWX respectfully of* 
fersVimself to the Voters of Prince George’s Coiwty, 

Maryland, as a candidate for the ne*t Sheriffaltv. 

V ot Sale wEixclWfrfe. 
A large tbiee story BRICK HOUSE 
(in good repair) and a LOT of G' OtJMb 
near the river, in square M3, Washington 

is offered for mb, low, aw wit 
commoduting terms, or would be exchanged far AJeW 
andris property, in town or country, on fair terms — 

Apply to_GKO. JOHNSON h Co. 

To VLtnt. 
The three story BRICK DWELLING 
on King, near Warer street, with the adjoin- 
ing LOT, on which there is a Brick '.table 
and Carriage House, lately occupied by Samu- 

el B. Lartnour. t he house hat been recently paint- 
ed, and is in good nrderj it mi} be examined, and pos. 
session given immediately. The principal part of his 
furniture may be had None bnt s put.ctusl, careful 
Tenant need apply For terms apply at the warehouse 
of SAUUr.L B. l.iBMOUH Of Co- 

Uuufte to 
j&Tas) That commodious two story BRICK HOUSE 

; J^J^in Cameron street, west of the • bestir, is re- 

j.4u. vi. lo a respectable permanent tenant, the rent 
will be reasonable. Inquire of 
^■ptgq <m p r * cq 

iti tar.It!, 

MThe fire proof BRICK WAREHOUSE at 
he corner of Prince an.l Union streets, recently 

u;:cup.ed by Wm Cleary It Co. It will be rented low. 

ippli t»« 11 F1** *• 

liUlktS VllUt 
A. D. HARMON 

HAS just received, by ihe schooners Rolls, Good 
''ope, and V- |ncit>, from Boston. 

A General and Complete AeeortmerH of BOOTS 
4* SHOES., 

suitable for the present and approaching seasonj con- 

sisting of 
1150 pair women's leather shoes 
4BO do do leather and seal skin pump* 
150 do do do boots 
70 J do men's coarse bootees and shoes 
5 <0 do boys’coarse and fine bootees 
450 do do I d and Bd shoos 
550 do men's Ldand Bd bootees 
700 do do fine shoes and pumps 

1000 do children's slioes and oooiees 
300 do men's fine boots 
200 do do and boys' thick boots 
275 do misses’ shoes 
600 do women’s Isating slippers 
qrifi <ln Mu mnrutco walking tltnea 

The ubore stock hat been selected by »hr siibscri- 

tier, in part, from he Ute Semi-Annual Sales in Uostun, 
but mostly from the manufacturers', and which lie con- 

fidently believes to be equal to any other stock < IT. red 
in (hi* District. 1 he subscriber expects to add tothe 
above list by various arrivals during ■ he Kail, direct 
from the most approved manufacturer#. good article*, 
sui ed to this market, which are offered, wholesale and 
retail, very cnxae. *«pt *9 

i'etLft 
THR Imperial and Young llysnn Teas on hand, re 

ceived a few days aincc, will be Bold a bargain, 
applied for immediately. 

GBO. JOHNSON fc Co. 
In Store, also. 

Country Bor Iron, assoited, including plates, at ve- 

ry low price, and very suitable for country work. 
;i beautiful Pianos, very low. 
First rate real Havana negara 
Madtira wine- of various kinds_ 

(JrucwieB. 
MAGS Mio and Java coffee 

4 
” 

:14 hhds Orleans and Wt st India sugar 
41 do do uo molasses 
32 casks sweet Malaga and Fitnch Madeira 

wme 

5 casks Port wine 
7 pipe* and half pipes French brandy 
3 Jo ItolLnd gin 
2 puncheons old Iambic-rum 

30 barrels New Kngland rum 

10 do Country gin 
23 do ol wili-key 
10 boxes loaf sugart 8 oaga pepper 

100 reams wrapping paper 
150 sacks fine sail (Liverpool filled) 
100 burre's nett herring and mackerel 

30u0 bushel- ground alum s*t» 
With a geutral as*ortm-.-nt of GROCEHTF&, for 

sale by CLAGBT I 17 PACK. 

Yhutm TAYetn. 
fV".HR subscriber respectfully informa his friends and 
l the public g' nerallv, that he hM removed from 

Union street to Fairfax street, between King and Ca- 
meron streets, and near the Market, where ladies and 
Gentlemen can be accommodated in a genteel manner, 
a his Kstab'ishmml i» well Rtte.l up, and fumi?hed 
• iffi imt y to render comfort to those who may please 

j lo patronised him. 
He lua excellent ST ABIDING for twenty or thirty 

Horse-, for which hi* charge*, will be moderate. 
Gentlemen can be furnisned with i-YS ER SUP- 

PKHS in private momi nr otherwise, as he has bis Oys- 
ter Establishment in complete order. 

lie can also accommodate ten or twelve BOARD. 
MIS, by Uie week, month, ct year, at reasonable pfi- 

Hia B\B is furnished with the beet Wine* and Li" 

quors the place will afford. 
Being thankful for past favors, he hope*, by strict 

attention and moderate charge*, to share a part of pub- 
lic patronage. J \MKB MOHUIS. 

nov 29— Im 

(J3* The Globe will insert^he above eott_ 
C\oak lioftt. 

a KP.W blue Camblet Cloak, with velvet collar, 
A and lined with grey cloth A suitable reward 
,,ll hr received for leaving it at this office 

Coffee, UaYd'vna, fce. 
r BALES Manilla Coffee 
3 15 bars St. Iiomingo Coffee 

10 do re y tuptrior White do 
30 do prune Often Coffee 
50 boxes Bunch Raisins 
25 do Muscatel do 

6 kegs&akPetre 
4 bbla Judd's Sperm Oil 

10 bbla Country Gin 
5 bbla Peppermint Cordis! 
8 hhds prime St Croix and Porto Rico Sugars 

Juat received and for sale by 
nev 3*5 CLACETT fc PA6b 


